
12/19 Young Street, Vaucluse, NSW 2030
Sold Apartment
Friday, 1 September 2023

12/19 Young Street, Vaucluse, NSW 2030

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

ZAC RABIN 

0291674999

https://realsearch.com.au/12-19-young-street-vaucluse-nsw-2030-2
https://realsearch.com.au/zac-rabin-real-estate-agent-from-trg-2


Contact agent

This superb sub-penthouse-style apartment combines streamlined contemporary design and high-end finishes with

magnificent ocean views, in a sought-after Vaucluse enclave. Overlooking Diamond Bay Reserve towards the coastline,

with sweeping district views, the stunning 2-bedroom home occupies a leafy corner position, offering both sanctuary and

exceptional entertaining potential.  Set across 2 levels of boutique "The Carlton", this excellent security apartment comes

complete with underground parking and easy lift access. The upper level is bathed in natural light, with skylights, timber

floors and glass windows all enhancing the expansive proportions. A large chef's kitchen, appointed with Smeg gas

appliances and concealed laundry, features a custom dining table built into the marble island bench. The living space flows

through floor-to-ceiling glass doors onto a vast 30sqm (approx.) terrace, creating a seamless entertaining experience,

perfect for alfresco summers spent enjoying the magnificent views.  Two double bedrooms are peacefully positioned on

the lower level, both with luxe travertine ensuites and built-in robes. One enjoys a private leafy terrace and bathroom

with bespoke Corian vanity, whilst the 2nd includes a full-sized bath. Close to Vaucluse village shops and cafes and the

majestic Diamond Bay cliffs, central to Bondi, Watson's Bay, and harbour beaches, this home presents a sophisticated

retreat, perfectly positioned for exceptional coastal living. - 2 Bed 2.5 Bath 1 Car- Stunning 2-bed sub-penthouse

apartment in The Carlton - Sweeping ocean views across Diamond Bay Reserve - Expansive proportions, lovely light-filled

living space - 30sqm (approx.) entertainer's deck, inside/outside flow - Chef's kitchen feat. Smeg appliances, concealed

laundry  - Marble benchtops plus chic custom-built dining table  - Both bedrooms with ensuites, guest powder room - One

bedroom enjoys access to a private leafy terrace  - Security building, undercover parking, lift access, A/C - Pet-friendly,

close to Vaucluse village, coastal walks - Central to Bondi, Watson's Bay, harbourside, beaches - Tranquil haven with

exceptional entertaining scope 


